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This month we will celebrate another “Fourth of July.” I en-
joy the hot dogs and the fireworks and especially the arri-
val of family. Yet, l always contemplate the history of what 
happened back in 1776 when the Declaration of Independ-
ence was signed by 56 courageous men. They, and many 
others of their generation, paid a tremendous price for our 
freedom. 

The Christian’s Declaration of Independence was also 
gained at a tremendous price of blood when our redemp-
tion was purchased by Jesus’ sacrifice (Ephesians 1:7). 
We signed our name to the Declaration when we were baptized into a relationship 
with Christ and His death (Romans 6:1-7). It took some courage for each one who 
has signed on to publicly declare that they were turning their backs on the world and 
would now give their lives to Christ. 

The present generation may not fully appreciate what the original signers of the Dec-
laration accomplished for all future generations. Our own times seem to be moving 
in a direction away from the original intent of those early patriots and from the moral 
principles that guided them. It may also be true that as Christians we could find our-
selves slipping back into the ways of the world and enslaving ourselves all over 
again. We always have the choice as to which direction we go, so with the patriot, 
Joshua, let us declare: ”…as for me and my house, we will serve the Lord” (Joshua 
24:15). 

Guy Orbison, Jr. 
Church of Christ 
Durango, CO 



 
The St. Peter’s board met immediately following the June 9th Sunday morning service. 
There were 4 board members present.  After hearing prayer requests, we joined in 
prayer over those requests mentioned.  
 
The board reviewed the minutes of the May 12th meeting as well as the treasurer’s re-

port for May. Both reports were approved unanimously after review and discussion of each.  
 
The board then discussed several items of old business— 
-Pastoral search committee update 
-Status of monthly rent collection from both rental properties  
-review of sanctuary projector quotes with a final decision to purchase to be made at the July board meeting  
-Supply Pastor review for the next 3 Sundays  
-Consideration if changing from standard candles to oil filled candles—after review of the costs for oil filled candles 
the board decided to stay with what we currently use. 
-The annual church picnic date of June 23rd was discussed with the “rain date” reschedule day to be June 30th.  
 
The board then discussed 3 items of new business— 
-Church roof condition after several repairs that have been made this year. Our shingles show significant signs of wear 
and are nearing the end of their life and will have to be replaced in the next few years.  
—Camp Aurora attendees were discussed and approved 
—Fathers day gift for each father attending was decided to be small pocket flashlights which Amber will purchase and 
have the children give to each father during the children’s chat 
 
The board adjourned with prayer. The next board meeting will be on Sunday July 14th immediately following service 
 
God’s word tells us to be patient, faithful and strong in the Lord as we prayerfully trust in the Lord to guide us through 
this time of Pastoral search.  
 
Proverbs 3:5 Trust in the Lord with all your heart. Lean not on your own understanding. In all your ways acknowledge 
Him and he will direct your path.   Submitted by David Hampton 

Update from Paul and Jen Schaeffer 

Dear Friends and Family, 

Thank you for praying for us and the team over the last couple weeks. We 
have all been doing pretty well and are thankful for progress and safe travels 
of late. 
 
Over the last two weeks, we've been able to meet with the team to continue 
training and practice in doing final testing of the translated scriptures, this time with the Joseph 
story (Genesis 38-50). This week they have continued on with testing, now working on the books 
of James and Jude. Please pray for all of us as we prepare for another group meeting on 
Friday to go through the results. 
 
Nicholas has been in Accra for the last two weeks, attending a consultants-in-training workshop. 
He arrived safely back home again Sunday morning and we were able to meet with him both on 
Monday and today. We thank God for this opportunity for him, for safe travels to Accra and back 
and for the safely and health of his family while he was away. 
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We have another big praise--we received money to purchase a new motorcycle for Nicholas. 
Transportation is always a challenge here. Nicholas has had so many breakdowns this past year; 
the motorcycle he had been using unfortunately did not last as well as we would have hoped. The 
last straw was a couple of months ago when it left him completely stranded three times in the middle 
of nowhere, on his way to and from one of the remote churches for a special program. We thank 
God for some dear friends who quickly responded to the need and sent money for a replace-
ment. Please pray with us that this motorcycle will be a blessing to him and his family,  
enabling him to better serve the Bible translation ministry and all the people he is responsible for.   
 
Another item for praise and prayer: last week, Stanley and his wife took their daughter (who has 
problems with her knee joints) for surgery on her left knee (she previously had surgery on her right 
knee, back in 2015). They had to travel to a bone-specialist hospital several hours journey north 
(close to the Burkina border). We are thankful that she came through the surgery well and is re-
cuperating. But please keep her, her mother, Stanley and their whole family in your prayers, be-
cause she will have to stay in the hospital for several weeks until the cast comes off and the doctors 
can verify that everything is okay. We are thankful Stanley was able to come back to Mandari for a 
family funeral so we could get a full report from him (he will work with us on Friday, participate in the 
ongoing funeral on Saturday, and then return to the hospital to check on his wife and daughter). 
 
And one final item for prayer: we continue to praise God that there has been a steady stream of pas-
tors emerging from the Safaliba Christian community for the last several years (last year Jacob com-
pleted Bible School; and this November, Waare will also graduate). Now two other young Safaliba 
men have told Nicholas that they are ready to answer God's call to the minis-
try: Pascal and Edward. Pray for them as they start the application process later this year; if all goes 
well, they would begin studies in February 2020. 
 
Praises: 
--Good translation meeting with the group (minus Nicholas) to work more on testing.  
--Good progress on testing the Joseph story, and the translators are now working on James and 
Jude. 
--We received funds to buy Nicholas a more reliable motorcycle. 
--Nicholas's meetings in Accra went well. He and the other consultants-in-training had safe travels 
there and back.  
--Stanley's daughter came through her leg surgery well. 
 
Prayer Requests: 
--Pray for Stanley's daughter as she continues to heal from the surgery. And pray for their whole 
family as she has to stay up north in the hospital for at least the next month. 
--Pray that Nicholas's motorcycle would be a blessing to him and all those he's responsible for. 
--For Pascal and Edward as they plan for Bible school. 
--Pray for all the translators, for Iddi, Eden and all their families. 
--For health and strength for all that needs to be accomplished. 
 

Serving together,   Paul, Jen, and Family 
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July Scripture Readings 

Fourth Sunday af-
ter Pentecost 
July 7, 2019 

2 Kings 5:1-14 

Psalm 30 

Isaiah 66:10-14 
Psalm 66:1-9 

Galatians 6:(1-6), 7-
16 

Luke 10:1-11, 
16-20 

Fifth Sunday after 
Pentecost 
July 14, 2019 

Amos 7:7-17 
Psalm 82 

Deuteronomy 30:9-14 
Psalm 25:1-10 

Colossians 1:1-14 Luke 10:25-37 

Sixth Sunday after 
Pentecost 
July 21, 2019 

Amos 8:1-12 
Psalm 52 

Genesis 18:1-10a 
Psalm 15 

Colossians 1:15-28 Luke 10:38-42 

Seventh Sunday 
after Pentecost 
July 28, 2019 

Hosea 1:2-10 
Psalm 85 

Genesis 18:20-32 
Psalm 138 

Colossians 2:6-15, 
(16-19) 

Luke 11:1-13 

 

 

 

 

For 

Every Child’s Hope (Evangelical Children’s 
Home) will be collected at church services on  

Sunday, July 14  

and  

Sunday, July 21  

Please give any donations to Charlene Rumley. 

Sponsored by St. Peter’s Friendship Guild 

Due to the weather, the Picnic is   
rescheduled to: 

June 30, 2019 at 6:00 p.m. 

Alan and Pat Ware’s 

4908 Zoller Road 

Burgers and Hot Dogs provided. Please 
bring a side dish or dessert to share and a 
lawn chair.  (If it is raining, the picnic will 
be held at the church Fellowship Hall.) 

Ladies Guild Report 
The 138th anniversary of  the Friendship Guild was held June 
8th, at Village Pottery in Republic, Mo. There were 11 pre-
sent.  Diane Zell read minutes from  the June 2, 1995 anniver-
sary meeting.  In 1995, Charlene Rumley was President and 
also treasurer, Mary Merrick was secretary, and Ella Schultz 
was cheer chairman. 
 
We all enjoyed our meal and fellowship.  
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07/07 Herman/Mary Steinmann 
 
07/14 James/Charlene Rumley 
 
07/21 Sam/Debbie Schaumann 
 
07/28 David/Luella Thomas 
 
08/01  Fred/Diane Zell 

 
 
 
 

07/07 Sherry Coker 

07/14 Herman Steinmann 

07/21 Mary Kastendieck 

07/28 Mary Beyer 

08/01 David Rauch 

August Newsletter articles are due 
on July 25. Please send to:  
Mary Kastendieck 
marykasten@gmail.com 

Bereavement: Family of 
Leroy Zoller  
Nursing Home Care: 
Mary Lou Hutter, Ray 
Schultz, and Judy Rauch.  

Health & Wellness: 
Howard Cavner, Jerry 
Davis, Teresa Harter, Theda Inman, Amy & Chris Lur-
vey, Mike Rauch, Chet Jenkins, Kay Rill, Dorann 
(Cloud) Jones, Larry Mathews, Riley Menkle, Michael 
Morris (Becky Pannucci request), Jamie Murphy, Ste-
ven Zoller. Bruce Baker, Wilma Cozort (E. Staiger's 
grandmother), Raymond Garbee, Jenise Huffman, 
Steve Netzer, Mary Meny,  Aaron Sears (Denise Hamp-
ton request), Jay Staiger (doing well but still recover-
ing from back surgery), Jane Staiger (knee replace-
ment April 23rd). Doug Burwick (knee replacement) 

If you know of someone who is ill or desires a visit 
and prayer you may contact Judy Crockett on her cell 
phone at (417) 343-7496.  

Please remember to direct all  updates to Amber 
Tinsley at  e-mail:  atinsley@monettschools.org 
Phone:   (417) 880-4543 

07/08 Herman Steinmann 
07/19  Paul Kastendieck 
07/24  Diane Zell 
07/24  Sam Schaumann 

07/01  Jim/Gale Boswell 
07/02  Jesse/Mellisa Jones 
07/02  Mark/Andrea Schultz 
07/18  Lee/Lavona Lurvey 
07/28  John/Debbie Wagemann 

 “To fly the American flag, then to cheat another citizen — or anyone else — is to make a mockery of patriotism. 

A true patriot will be a person of integrity and honesty, a quite trustworthy American.” —Charles Ferrell  



St. Peter’s Evangelical UCC 
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